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DISCUSSION. 

Mr. Norman Belfe said he t hought he might fa.irly mv it 
"Was seldom III.6IIlJbers had' the ple'asure . of listening to a :more 
;n terest.i.ng paner than. tM one the auth:or had favored tlheIr 
-with tha·t evem.ing. I t was not onJy of interest to t he en
~eeers MSeInbled in the room, but it was of interest to t he 
world at large ; because anything that so vitally conoerned 
' hEll progress of Australia. was a subject of interest to the whole 
civilized world. F or himself he could only express the hope 
that the thoughts to which Mr. W alker ha.d. given rise with 
:regard' to the P acific cable w{)uld soon be realised; - indeei 

he thought that it would he a. very appropriate climax to the 
·~bratiOollIJ whiah were shmtly to take place in Engla.nd, 
if we oould:OOillnect the cable runni~ onJy thirough :British PoB_ 

sesions through.aut. He felt particularly intar.ested in the rise 
-of telegraphy in this country, and it was only reoontly he had 
.110 walking-stick made from the tirst telegraph post en~cted in 
N.S.W. AftAr hearing Mr. Walker's paper th.at sticic would 
have for him an additionaI interest. He did not th:ink he 
'need now say more as t.hie paper wouJd be in print and' the'" 
'would then be able to peru...<:e it a.t leisure. H e would, however 
be intereated to know how records were kept in the case of 

thetinstrum~ which were operated without ta.pes1 
Mr. Era-kine said: it must be a surprise t:o many m€lIIl!heril 

·to learn th~ su:ch progress h:ad talken pla.oe, at all events 
it WII8 so to him. There was one point that ra.ther eared 

'his mind; that although at first they were so far behind 
'SOme Q{ the other colonies in telegraphic mattens, yet they 
had caught them up and pasred them. He hoped that in 
-the matter of electric lighting they ma.y be a.ble to do the 
same. At p:resent, ooweven, they were a very long way 
behind Victoria, and even Tasmania., in this respect. Mr. 
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Walker's pa.per, he felt sure, would make verj interesting 
~ading. 

Mr. 'Kin:~bwry th-ought that Mr. Walker in hriB paper 
hald oV'erl-ooked the great dii:.ffereIlJCe which existed in Australia 
am.d A m.eric8l, as compared with England and ContinentaJ 
countries, as regard:s long distance teleg"l'8lphy. A ustralians 
had 50 much greater diffioulty to ooillten.d with in the IIl.aIIia.~ 
~nt of their instruments, and aJoo in getting instru.mente to 
do the work. On. this account .ha thought, Austral~ were 
in a. better position than Englishmen or COOl.tinen:taJs to 
ascertain the style of apparatus moot suitable for u.se in long

distance teLegraphy. 
Mr . F itzmaurice S/l.id there were ()ne or two matters 

h~ wou1d like to touch on:. I n view of the fact. tihat the 
papElT wru-oh they had jllSl-. listened. to was, from a Statisti-oal 
Btandip<>int, iliv;aluable to tbJe, ASS()ciation, to the Colo IllY, and 
to AustooJ~ in general, he would &ugg~st that, instead of. 
waoitj,ng for i1:.6 publ.ica.tion in the ordinary course as a T)a.rt 
of t he P l'<lOOedingS, it should be prinbErl in p aJIJphlet f-orm 
and circulated among mern,tJ~8 and aJ8I() i f necec;sary ~ the 
adjoining colmues-ll fact, to anyOOle who wished. to a.pply for 
the'ln. Many members, a.ndJ m~y engineers in the .Colony, 
and gentlemen IliOt· connected with the engineering profession, 
would no d-oubt be very pleaaed to receive a. co.py -of Mr. 
Walker's paper, who would not care to purcb.aae their volume 
witJl a. lot of matter f~gn to the sUibject; but w;oo 
WIOuld willingly buy this paper by it.self. In this wa,v it would. 
soon p ay for the expemse of prin ting. As there was not 
likely to be muoo diiscUS!rion. on the pa-per, he woUJld like to 

. prepare a series of ch,a.Ta.ctJ&.riSt.ic ca.rd3 showing the different 
ph'8SeS ()f the history -of electric ~phy in. the differen.t 
coloni€l9. He thought this migh be an inte.resl;ing su.p
plement to Mr . W<aJker's paper. With. reg;a.rd to the P acific 
cable, he wa surethey all trusted tb:a.t Mr. W alker's wishes 
in tha.t respect woqld be consummatoo in a very short ti.me. 
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From 'a. military point of view to the British nation, suoh 
a cable would! be in.valua,ble, beca.Wl6, by it they wouJ.di be 
in. touch with! all E nglish countries and be indepemdem.t of 
any foreign line at present .in use. Mr. W.alker had not 
touohed. on t.he future. In. t hat he was wise, for it is vetry 
hard to say w.b.a.t the nex.t ten or twenty years would bring 
f-o.rt.bl. There hra.dJ been .so much deve.l'OiplI1EIDt in. telegr3lphy 
wit.h.in. the past few yea.rs that it would be a. very foolish 
man who wQlll,]d doubt any probable development in the future. 

Mr. CruiokBhamk sa.id t.h'at, aB far as he could judge, when 
the history of Au.straJia. mJ49 written they would have no 
occasion to collect infiormation regarding Austr.alasian. tele
gr3lp}jg. I t would' aM be found rea.dIy in Mr. , WaJker'a paper ; 
and 00 thought that WaB lLbout t.he highest compliment they 
could pay -him.. Mr. WlaJ.ker muSt have exerci...ed an im
me,noo am.ount of patience, and' gone to a great deal of trouble 
in. giving, not only a concise, :but a very detai}ed history 
of AustraJa.sian teJegra.ph.ic development. Mr. F itzI?Aurioe 
had oompl.im.ented' Mr. WoaJ.ker upon his wisdom in. oot saving 
anything lLooUt the future. This reminded him that he 
had received a. letter from America. in which was a newspa~ 
cutting which ..et forth tb:at a P rofessor H ughes had claimed 
to h'lLve su.cooedeod in. ge'nerating electricity direct froIIll the 
coaJ without any he at, and t.hla.t in future we would not re
quire ·any enginee, boilers or anything elae. From hia dis
cussioo Jw oorta.inJy oappea.red: to have proved that he could 
get CUITeIlts of electricity direct from the coal, and' his object 
is to prevent the generation oJ heat, and to produce the 
electrici.ty direct from the coal by chemicaJ ad.ion. This 
aJl ma.y ~ very ridiculous to taJk lLbout, but yet. the 
wiEdom of sa.ying nothing 31bout what may or may not be 
done in the future by electricity ia evident. He might just. 

say, with regia.rd to the printing of Mr. Wal.ker 's paper, thlat he 
thought it a. good idea., but WfOuld suggest t.hat it be left in 
the h"a.Ilds (}f the Cmmcil. It would have to be prin.t.ld 
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,anyway, and when t he ani:l.uaJ. voltmwi was being prepared, 
it could then be run off in pamphlet form, thus' avoidring 
the Irecessity of ha.ving the type speci·ally set up. 

Mr. WlILlker, in retply, Said that h.et feared Wat he had 
'made h is paper too lo.ng, 'but he found ~at diifficu lt,., in 
cutting it down. As he had first written it, it cover ed 150 
pages' then be 'cUt it d-own to 100; then to 80, and aga.in to 
50. He found that ~en thltt lIl!IlIde it too bulky; but he 
could not cu.t shorter. H e had endea.voUJI'ed to mrake it as: 

interesting a.s possible, and j[ he hIa& Soucoeeded in doing ~ 
he WIl6 pleased. T.hetreo were. one or tW'O OOmme.nts to which hJe, 

WIOuId like to refer, Mr. K ingsbury! for ill&tanc.e, a,ppea.red 
to 'be under the ilIlipnllSSion thJa.t peaple cOOling from England 
here do n ot unrler stand 10000g-d:istance work; but he would 
point ' out to Mr. Kingsbury ' tha.t the difficulty of working 
long cUrcuits is nothing. There was no ~ between 
working Illlt instrumen t hJaret a.nd a,t b:oo:ne. In this c~untry 
they ~ the great a.dvantage of a dry' atmoSplreret, whereas 
in Engl<a.n.d the a.tm.ospheric '(I()ll(),it.ions were not favora.ble. 
There was another matter :he would like to refer to-that 
ivas the futUJI'6. Mr. Fit.aJna.urice ha.d said he very wisely 
ha.d IWt dwelt on the future. H e thought that any man who 
atteIDJ>ted! to p rogri.ost.iaare ahything in reference to the fut1l.I'6 
must, be a, very proble.matioad. man., because they all know 
that the future was very problematic.aJ. to -everybody, and 
the cleverest man on the fa.oe of the earth could n()t forecast 
wha.t would happen in. 1ilie ne.xt few years---e;;.pecially in scien
tific matters. ' The m:a.rah of &:ien.ce had boon so great that 
they neeyt not be surpIlised 'a.t. ,aony!tb.in.g. F or roraiDliole, 
take the Atlantic cables, The first ca.ble I.a.id was a failure ;. 
but no1'" there were thirteen aa.hJ.es laid a.cross the AtIa.ntia. 
Who could ha,ve predicted such a thing 50 or . 60 ye:M'S &go t 
In view of all this he thought thev should content the:msel.ve& 
with taking things up-to.date, and not bother trying to peer 

into the future, 


